yielding a pink copperish color. Ramato means
copper in Italian, and the style has roots in
the Friuli Venezia Giulia region but has now
spread. SRP $15

ROSÉ ALL DAY GETS SPRITZED

	
  

Based on French organic wine, the new Rosé All Day
Spritz is tapping in to a veritable handful of au courant
trends: rosé, bubbles, organic, low-calorie, low-alcohol,
even cans. Comes in screw-top bottles, too; 75 calories,
	
  
5% ABV. SRP $13.99/750ml, $9.99/four-pack
(250ml).

WINE
BUZZ

	
  

FRANCO-CALIFORNIAN PINK

Three years after Champagne Pommery launched
its first California counterpart, along comes
the pink partner. Louis Pommery Brut Rosé
(California AVA) is made from Chardonnay (76%)
and Pinot Noir, by Thierry Gasco, Champagne
Pommery’s cellar master for 25 years. SRP
$26.99.

	
  
EVERYTHING’S
(STILL) COMING
UP ROSÉS….

‘LIFE IS GOOD’ GETS BETTER

Latitude Beverage Co. (known best for
90+ Cellars wines) launched the Life is Good line
last year with Unplug Pinot Noir and Today is
the Day Chardonnay. Continuing the positivity,
Seas the Day Rosé is a dry 2019 Languedoc
Rosé with berry flavors; 10% of profits go to The
Life is Good Kids Foundation. SRP $14.99.
.

GRIGIO + SKIN CONTACT => PINK

Lagaria 2018 Pinot Grigio Ramato delle Dolomiti IGT
is not your usual Pinot Grigio. Made in the Ramato style,
the grape skins get extended skin contact,
yielding a pink copperish color. Ramato means
copper in Italian, and the style has roots in
the Friuli Venezia Giulia region but has now
spread. SRP $15

	
  

SJP IS BACK
WITH MORE SEXY WINE

ROSÉ ALL DAY GETS SPRITZED

Based on French organic wine, the new Rosé All Day
Spritz is tapping in to a veritable handful of au courant
trends: rosé, bubbles, organic, low-calorie, low-alcohol,
even cans. Comes in screw-top bottles, too; 75 calories,
5% ABV. SRP $13.99/750ml, $9.99/four-pack (250ml).

IT’S FINALLY OFFICIALLY P-ROSÉ-CCO TIME

It’s ironic that Palm Bay International and Bottega SpA
have just introduced their Accademia Prosecco Rainbow
Sarah Jessica Parker’s first wine
Collection (SRP $106/six-pack, $17.99/750ml). The vibrant
effort, a New Zealand Sauv Blanc
rainbow six-pack surely became the toast of many Pride
with the Invivo team, was a home
gatherings in June. And yet its release overlapped with the
run—deliciously distinct and a
approval of Prosecco Rosé as a DOC. The region’s rules were
fast sell-out. Same cast, episode
effectively adapted to fit the real world, where producers have
#2 takes place in Sud de
been making pink bubbly for a while. Ground rules for the
France. If their collaborative
new Prosecco DOC Rosé: grapes must be Glera and 10%The Prosecco
Invivo X, SJP Rosé is
DOC Consortium
15% Pinot Nero; style, as with its sibling, can range from
another big hit, watch
estimates that total
Brut Nature to Extra Dry; it must be vintage-dated; and
for more vinous sequels.
production of Prosecco
can be sold from the 1st of January after the harvest.
SRP $20.
DOC Rosé could reach
30 million bottles per
year.
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Sarah Jessica Parker’s first wine
effort,
Zealand
Sauv Blanc
The name
Maison No. 9 a
was New
inspired by Post
Malone’s
favorite tarot card, the Nine of Swords, and represents
with
Invivo
overcoming
the dailythe
challenges
we all face. team, was a home
run—deliciously distinct and a
POST MALONE & FRIENDS
fastINsell-out.
JOIN GALLO
FRANCE Same cast, episode
Musical artist Post Malone and E. & J. Gallo have
#2a deal
takes
place
Sud de
put ink on
and Maison
No. 9 in in
the bottle.
Not unlike other recently scripted celebri-bottles,
France.
collaborative
this French
rosé began If
at atheir
table of friends.
In this
The Prosecco
case, entrepreneur James Morrissey was dining
Invivo
X, SJP
Rosé
with Post
and his long-time
music manager
Dreis
DOC Consortium
London in Los Angeles; they flew to Provence just
another
bigtripshit,
watch
days later.
After several more
to France—inestimates that total
between Post’s sold-out tour dates—and over
fortheymore
sequels.
50 blends,
arrived at vinous
a Méditerranée
IGP of
production of Prosecco
45% Grenache Noir, 25% Cinsault, 15% Syrah,
and 15%SRP
Merlot. The
2019 Maison No. 9 will
$20.
DOC Rosé could reach
be available in three sizes: SRP $21.99/750ml,
30 million bottles per
$44.99/1.5L, $89.99/3L.
year.
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